
Fitch, Julie A.
3/8/2012 4:41:47 PM
Doll, Laura (/0=PG&E/OU=CORPORATE/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=LRDD)

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Bee:
Subject: RE: Just found this unfinished email in "drafts" — weird

By the way, I meant to but hadn't yet had the chance to comment on the 
good news about Larry. That's excellent that he'll be here this summer.
Maybe he can meet Rosa then, if not before!

Have a great week off next week.

Julie

---- Original Message-----
From: Doll, Laura [mailto:LRDD@pge.coml
Sent: Tuesday, March 06, 2012 5:57 PM 
To: Fitch, Julie A.
Subject: Just found this unfinished email in "drafts" — weird

I am still loving it. I'm sure that will end at some point, but I'm 
definitely still in a honeymoon period. The gas stuff is crazy, as you 
would imagine, but I get to seize upon tiny pieces, like the "hydrotest 
symposium" next week, and I get a sense of accomplishment out of 
facilitating stuff. I have already been here 5 months!
Larry will be teaching at Berkeley this summer, so we are really pleased 
about that. They made him an offer last week, on the same day that he 
was preparing an email description of what he could teach but hadn't yet 
emailed it. So they seem very interested in him, which is nice, and 
he'll be here from June through early August. I'm hoping that we can 
get a week in Marfa in late May and then again in August, but I suppose 
something could get in the way of that. But Brian, Meredith, Erik,
Trina all are so totally supportive of the priority of personal 
commitments that I'm thinking I'll be able to do it.

My cousin Nancy (in Suisun) died last Sunday and I keep thinking I will 
hear about a funeral this week. Haven't yet. I'm sad that I didn't see 
her since I returned, and she didn't even know I was here. BUT I can 
stay in touch with her daughters, and she had been struggling with 
diabetes and then cancer for several years. She died peacefully at 
home, so that is good, as we always say.

I was in Austin last weekend for a memorial for Robert Floyd, the 63 
year old friend who is the reason I came to CA in the first place.
Longer story about how great the memorial service was, but a high point 
was a full hour performance by Lyle Lovett in a very intimate setting.

---- Original Message-----
From: Fitch, Julie A. [mailto:iulie.fitch@cpuc.ca.govl
Sent: Wednesday, February 29, 2012 4:00 PM 
To: Doll, Laura
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mailto:LRDD@pge.com
mailto:iulie.fitch@cpuc.ca.govl


Subject: RE: Utility action group disbanding amid probe | UTSanDiego.com

I actually am pretty swamped. It will get worse starting next week and 
then until mid-April. I have both the PGC/EPIC proceeding and parts of 
the EE proceeding, both of which are complex. I'm getting close to 
having some of my more minor "hazing" proceeding assignments out of the 
way before the end of March, which hopefully will help. But juggling a 
lot right now.

How about you? How goes it on gas at PG&E?

J.

---- Original Message-----
From: Doll, Laura [mailto:LRDD@pge.coml
Sent: Wednesday, February 29, 2012 3:57 PM 
To: Fitch, Julie A.
Subject: RE: Utility action group disbanding amid probe | UTSanDiego.com

I read some of the outside comments and it certainly sounds like a huge 
battle is brewing between Shames and some of his inside folks, aka 
"whistleblowers." I'm afraid this is the kind of thing that happens at 
nonprofits with strong egos like Shames'. Glad this isn't either of our 
problems right now!

Are you swamped these days?

---- Original Message-----
From: Fitch, Julie A. [mailto:iulie.fitch@cpuc.ca.govl
Sent: Wednesday, February 29, 2012 3:52 PM 
To: Doll, Laura
Subject: RE: Utility action group disbanding amid probe | UTSanDiego.com

I've been seeing some of these press reports, but don't really 
understand all the twists and turns. I also don't know Michael Shames 
all that well, but he's never seemed particularly likeable, to say the 
least. Last night was an odd mix of people.

J.

---- Original Message-----
From: Doll, Laura [mailto:LRDD@pge.coml
Sent: Wednesday, February 29, 2012 3:41 PM 
To: Fitch, Julie A.
Subject: FW: Utility action group disbanding amid probe | UTSanDiego.com

Geez, did you see this about UCAN disbanding?
Interesting event last night - glad I didn't have to talk to Amory 
Lovins!

http://www.saiidiegoreader.com/weblogs/news-ticker/2012/feb/28/ucan-to-un
dergo-court-supervised-reorganization/
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http://www.tttsandiego.coni/news/2012/feb/29/utilitv-action-group-disbandi
ng-amid-probe/
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